
My Phan came to America from Viet Nam after 
his parents died as a result of the war. Placed in 
Iowa with no family and $100 in his pocket, he 
worked as a dishwasher and in other menial jobs in 
order to get established. Just seventeen years old, 
he worked to ultimately earn both a BS and MS in 
computer science and was hired at Hewlett-
Packard in the early 80‘s.  After a long career there 
he made a transition to Oracle and currently 
handles their business in Japan.

He organizes life into three overlapping circles of 
Objectives and Aspirations as seen at right: 
Other life truths:

-- Always be fair
-- Don't say anything against yourself
-- Don't take things personally
-- Don't make any assumptions
-- Do your best every day (this is different every day)
-- Forgive others and yourself. You are human. Humans                                                  

       make mistakes (and learn that way).
Sophomores to Seniors wrote thank-you notes to Mr. Pham, and he was so 

impressed with the students that he has requested to return to the school to coach 
students about their futures and college.
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message from the principal     jerry corson, b.s., m.a.t.

december
	 6	 christmas band concert, chapel
	 7	 sa christmas banquet
	 8	 city of mtn view tree lighting, 
	 	 royalaires
	 11	 sa elections
	 12	 sacred christmas concert, chapel
	 13	 drama team at redwood city 
	 	 church; student speakers
	 16-18	 first semester finals
	 19	 christmas party for castro school
	 22	 christmas break (through 1/2/15)

january
	 5	 second semester begins
	 9-11	 fresno basketball youth rally
	 16-18	 modesto basketball youth rally
	 19	 no school, MLK holiday
	 22	 academy day
	 30	 senior dedication
	 31	 senior talent show

REY
During one of our daily staff worships this week Vickie Knecht shared what Christmas 

means to her. From this I took away the following acronym and application for myself:
R  This time of the year we Reflect, Reminisce, and spend time with Relatives.
E  We Eat, go to special Events, Experience all sorts of Emotions, and strive to include  

Everyone in our activities.
Y  But what do You do? Where do You see Yourself?
REY.  You have to know that Vickie is our Spanish teacher to understand this. REY in 

Spanish means king.  So at this time of the year, in all that we do, let us remember the King, 
worship the King, honor the King, let each of us be a part of the King.  

invitation
Come to our sacred choral 

christmas concert, Friday, 
December 12. Meet us in the chapel  
a few minutes before 7:00 pm.
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mva   how to reach us
street	 360 s. shoreline, mountain view, 94041
phone	 650-967-2324    fax 650-967-6886 
email 	 mvaoffice@mtnviewacademy.org  
web 	 http://www.mtnviewacademy.org/

alumni and friends. We hope some will be inspired to include us in  
their charitable giving this season. Please call us if you have 
questions.

For gifts of stock or online giving please see the instructions on 
our website. 

http://www.mtnviewacademy.org/#/alumni-and-giving/

academy day
All eighth graders and other 

interested students are invited to 
attend Academy Day on January 
22. Full information may be 
downloaded at http://
www.mtnviewacademy.org/#/
admissions/academy-day .

integrity

my phan speaks at chapel
wisdom from a vp/cto at oracle
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year-end giving to mva
Needy students, technology 

upgrades, physical plant restoration--
what kind of philanthropy gives you joy? 

Private educational institutions do not 
operate on the basis of tuition alone, 
but rely on the generosity of parents, 

Seniors preparing to serve homeless people at YWAM, 
Youth with a Mission, in the Tenderloin district of San Francisco.

Phillip, a sophomore chapel speaker, shares an 
inspiring message that real beauty is not something 
we check with a mirror. Yet in these pictures Phillip 
took of classmates Carlos and Talita, we see that a 
joyful Christmas heart is difficult to hide.

be filled with christ’s joy
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